SAIGE 2020 Native American Heritage Month
Sovereignty is Sacred: Sharing Our Rights and Cultures
Professional Development Webinars

November 17, 2020
11:00 AM – 12:00 PM EST

Alex D. Tremble
Strategic Networking in the Government

Government employees know that having a strong, powerful, and influential network
can mean the difference between having an influential coalition supporting their
program, and that same program withering away from a lack of support. But,
unfortunately, that's not all. They also know that a strong network can mean the
difference between being offered their dream job, and continuing to remain invisible
when upward opportunities arise. Although they know how essential networking is,
many of them don't have strong networks because they think that 1) they don't know
how to network, or 2) they don't have the time to network, or 3) they can't network
without losing their values. This presentation will show participants how to: Create a
networking strategy- Identify who should be within their strategic network - Build and maintain strong relationships with
key individuals. Alex D. Tremble is an award-winning speaker, author, and leadership expert who has over 10 years of
experience coaching and advising some of our nation’s most senior level government leaders. Alex teaches government
employees to use strategic networking and political savvy to increase their influence and gain career advancement. Alex
has best-selling books (Reaching Senior Leadership and The GPS Guide to Success), an online networking course (Strategic
Networking for Public Sector Professionals), and is simply a lot of fun to be around =-). More info at AlexTremble.com
Please click this link to join the Zoom webinar: https://zoom.us/j/97276016846
Or Telephone: Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location): US: +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558
8656 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 9128 or +1 253 215 8782 [Webinar ID: 972 7601 6846]
International numbers available: https://zoom.us/u/adc1l7FTnQ

12:25 – 1:30 PM EST

STEM Talking Circle
Carl Etsitty, USDA Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS),
Host
SAIGE Board of Directors
A roundtable discussion featuring Native American professionals involved
in Science, Technology and Math related Careers
Please click the link below to join the Zoom webinar:
https://zoom.us/j/99163914636 Or Telephone: Dial (for higher quality, dial a
number based on your current location):US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626
6799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669
900 9128 [Webinar ID: 991 6391 4636] International numbers available:
https://zoom.us/u/acnr22UPP9

Links to access events will be posted on https://saige.org

